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leopard
over

cubs
a

large,

weatheredtreelimb and dlsappeared into a tallgrass
thicket that stood out from an expanse
of blackenedgrass.The previous dar
villagers had set a Eire that swept
through most of the 65 acresthe cubs
called horne. Every February, such
fires, intended to stimulate a flush of
new growth für livestock,are common
in Nepal's Royal Chitwan National
Park, where, für nearly a decade,my
colleaguesand I studiedleopardsliving
atthe edgeof the park.
At sevenweeksold thesecubswere
mobile enoughto move aheadof the
flames. Their radio-collared mother
was al~Qsafe.Shehad left the cubs für
an extendedhuntingtrip shortlybefore
the Eire.Round-the-clock monitoring
that we had begunbefore the Eirehad
revealedsurprising information: This
mother spentabouthalf her time away
from her cubs, leavingthem alone für
morethan 24hours at a stretch.
The mother was taking advantage
of the great disruption the seasonal
fires causedfür the deer she hunted.
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With most of the tal.1grassburned
away, the territory openedup. Deer
and other prey concentrated in thin
ribbons of tallgrassin moist swalesand
in scatteredpatchesof unburned forest,and becameeasypickings. After

killing a spotteddeeror a sambarfawn,
she stayed near her kill until shefinished eating it. Carcassesrapidly decomposein Chitwan's hot; humid climate, and scavengerssuch asjackals
and vultures are quick to find them.
Same kills she consumed on the
ground; others shedraggedinto trees
to securethem tram earthbound scavengers. Between feeding bouts she
rested and did not return to her cubs,
althoughsheeasilycould havedüneso:
Shewasnever more than a mile and a
half away-a distanceshecould have
coveredin an hour or so.
lnsteadsherelied on the cubs' camouflagecoloringto concealthem in the
ten-foot-high grasstram a tiger or a
dhole (wild clog)packor anotherleopard-their most likely predatorswhile sheinvestedher energyin hunting, eating,and guardingher kills. This
lactating mother made a kill about
once every three days, twice as often
Young leopards (above}learn bunting
skillsfrom tbeirmotbel; including tbe
PO:St-killingbebavior of storing prey in
trees (rigbt) toprotect it from competito1:\'.

Wbenpeopk harassthern,kopardsquickly karn not to restby day on tke branch 0/ a treeas thismotherand her sonare doing

asshedid beforethe birth of her cubs.
Despite my fears für this leopard
family, all three survived, revealing
this cat's impressive resilience in the
face of adversity and habitat change.
With a 65-acrerearingarearatherthan
a ti ny den site, the cubs could find
shelter. And their mother used the
fire's prey-concentrating effect to
greatadvantage.T ough and adaptable,
leopardsareahleto live in man'sshadow more successfullythan any of the
other largecats.
Two months before the fires, as I
watched through a night scope, another female leopard emerged from
the forest coveratthe edgeof a cleared
field.~Crossingthis dangerzone, she
moved quickly betweenthe shadows
of moonlit weedsand rocks until she
reached the safety of a small swale.
Headed in the direction of a nearby
village, she must havebad goat or calf
in mind. A tiger almost nevercrosses
an open field; a leopard does so with
ghostlike ease.The ability to move
with suchadroitnessthrough exposed
terrain servesthe leopard weIl, allow54
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ing it to exist in fragmented habitats
and to make tarars into villages,
where it picks off clogsand chickens
and other stock, much to the chagrin
of human residents. Leopards even
live in the suburbs of Asian and
African cities, much ascoyotes do in
the United States.
A key to the leopard's adaptability
is its size. Weighing 90 pounds or so,
a female leopard is about one-fourth
the size of a 300-pound female tiger;
an adult male leopard weighs 130
pounds. Sucha moderate-sizepredator cansurvive on a diet of smallprey
animals, which are relatively more
abundant than the larger prey tigers
and other big catsrequire.
In Chitwan, leopard prey averaged
45 to 110 pounds-about one-fourth
the size of a tiger's prey, and included
calves and goats, young wild pigs,
spotted, axis, and sambarfawns and
yearlings, and bog deer. At the extreme southeasterncorner of the leopard's range,in the rain forest of Meru
Betiri National Park on the Indonesian island of Java, I discovered that

leopards primarily killed long-tailed
macaquesand langur monkeys. In the
bamboo forests of China's Wolong
Natural Reserve,George Schallerand
his associates
noted leopardsted mostlyon smalltufted and musk deer, hut
also occasionally killed two-pound
bamboo rats, Temminck's tragopans,
andblood pheasants.
In the woodlands
of South Africa's Kruger National
Park, Ted Bailey found that leopards
took mostly impala. And in the rain
forestof the Ivory Coast'sTai National Park,a mixed diet of antelopes,monkeys,and rodentssustainedthesecats.
Radio-trackingstudiesprovide precise information on the size of areas
leopardsuse.In Chitwan, femaleleopards confine themselvesto just over
two to five squaremiles,whereasin the
StellenboschMountains and the Kalahari Desert of southern Africa, they
prowl150 to nearly 200 squaremiles.
The largest leopard ho me range exceedsthe smallestby a factor of 80,an
extremevariationthat reflectsthe availability of food. A six- to 20-fold differencein hornerangesizeis the norm für

most camivores. An 8o-fold discrepancy is remarkable-another
confirmation of this cat's flexible nature.
Due to its moderate size, stealthiness, willingness to eat whatever is
available, and ability to live in diverse
habitats tram rain forests to deserts,
the leopard has one of the widest distributions of any mamma!. No wonder
cat researchers have always looked
upon the leopard as a survivor. Other
big cats-lion, tiger, cheetah,and snow
leopard-have
suffered great losses
tram hpnting and habitat destruction,
hut we thought the leopard would slip
by these problems, much as it can slip
into a village to kill a goat. Further assurances came when leopards near
same African wildlife reserves were
declared locally overabundant.
We are not so sure about the leopard's survivability now. Throughout
much of its range, the leopard is threatened or endangered. Considering how
adaptable it is, the question is: Why?
As it turns out, one of the leopard's
adaptive habits has become a vulnerability. A leopard will not hesitate to eat
rotting flesh, and if it is disturbed while
feasting on carrion, it will return repeatedly to finish its meal. When harassed,a
leopard quickly learns not to lie about
in trees; it becomes more wary. So, instead of trying to hunt down a wary cat,
people lace carcasseswith poison and
set wire snares on paths that leopards
frequently travel. Because of these tactics, leopards have been wiped out or
exist only in reduced numbers throughout most of their range.
I have beenprivileged to watch leopard cubs at play in Chitwan's tallgrass
and to find a leopard draped over the
limb of an African sausagetree. But I
wonder whether my young daughter
will have the chance to form a leopard
memory of her own. Unless we all act

.

together with_detel'mination, leopards
will be lost to the children of the future.

lohn Seidensticker
is a conservationbiologistand curator oi mammalsat the
National ZoologicalPark,Smithsonian
Institution, in Washington,D.C. Susan
Lumpkin is an animal behavioristand
directoroi communications
ior Friends
oi the National Zoo, and editor oi its
ZooGoer magazine.
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LIGHTL Y SMALLER THAN A

leopard,the endangeredsnow
leopard (right) is the largest caf
throughout most of its range
acrossthe high mountainsof centrat Asia. Its distribution overlaps
that of the leopard only in same
of the uppermost reachesof the
Tibetan Plateau. Snow leopards
prey on wild sheepand goatshut r
will turn to domestic livestock:
when the opportunity arises.As i
more peoplemove into the snow i
leopard's territory and depleteits i
prey, the catshavelittle choicehut !
to attackdomesticanimals.In re- i
taliation, herders kill snow leop- !
ards and seIl their highly prized i
fur in tourist shops.And astigers:
disappear,snow leopardpartsare!
beingsubstitutedfür tigerparts as I
ingredients in tradition al medicinessold in Asian pharmacies.The humanpressureson thesemagnificentcatsareenormous.No oneknows für surehow manyremainin the
wild, hut the populationis estimatedat only a few thousand.
While the snow leopard rules the roof of Asia, the clouded leopard
prowls the rain forests,and riversideevergreenforestsof southeastAsia,
includingthe islandsof Sumatra,Borneo,and Taiwan.For 20 yearsbiologistshaveattempted,without success,
to study cloudedleopardsusing
radiotelemetry;asyet no onehasfigured out how to catchthesecatsunharmed.Thus we know very little aboutthis cat'slife in the wild.
Compared with other catsthe clouded leopard (below) hasa large
head on a smallbody. (A cat's skuIl and teeth refIectits diet; its body
proportions and adaptationsrefIecthabitatuse.)The cloudedleopardis
adaptedto kiIllarger animalsthan
its 15- to 30-pound body weight
wouid indicate.It is especiallyweIl
equippedto kill mammalsliving in
trees. The structure of this cat's
wrist banesallows it to grip a tree
trunk or branchin muchthe same
war as a squirrel does. In Sumatran wildlife rehabilitationcenters,
cloudedleopardsare known to be
deadlykillers of orangutans.They
also efficiently prey on terrestrial
mammals such as wild pigs and
deer.Loss of their forest habitatis
the major threat to clouded leopards,althoughrecentobserverssay
they areahleto survivein cut-over
forests. These cats are also frequently captured in traps and
snaresset by subsistencefarmers
throughoutAsianforests.
-J.S. andS.L.

